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FTO gcnc associated fatness in relanoo to body fat distribution and metabolie traits
throughout the range or fatness in white meu
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Background: We investigated how the common FTO rs9939609 (T/A) and its associated
total body fatness are related to abdominal and peripheral fatness and metabolie traits in
white meo.

Melhods: Obese young white men (n~753, BMI2:31.0 kglm') at the draft board
examínations and a randomly seleeted group (n=879) \Vere examined in two SUTVCYS (mcan
age 35 and 45, respectively) using logistic regression to assess age-adjusted z-score odds
raties.
Results: Fat body mass index was associated with the rare AA genotype (OR=1.211

p=4.6*1O·' and OR~1.21, p=I.O*IO·', survey I and 2, respectively). Increased abdominal
fatness was seco for the AA genotype measured as \Vaist circumference (OR=1.21,
JP2.2*10~ and OR~1.19, p~5.9*1O·'), sagiltal abdominal diameter (OR~1.17, p~1.3*104
and OR~1.l8, p~O.OII) and inlta-abdominal adipose tissue (OR~1.21, p~0.005). Increased
peripheral falness measured as hip circumference (OR~1.19, p~1.3*IO·' and OR~1.I8,
p=0.004) and lower body fat mass% (OR=1.26, p~0.002) was also associated with the AA
genotype. The AA genotype also associated with decreased Stumvoll insulin sensitivity
index (OR~0.93, p~0.02) and with decreased non-fasting plasma I-lDL-cholesterol
(OR~0.57, p~0.037). Ali significant results for body fat distribution and metabolic traits
were explained by a mediating effect affat m3SS.

Conclusions: The association of the A-allele of FTO rs9939609 to global body fatness
throughout the range af fatness is confinned, and this association explains the relation
between the gene varíant and body fat dístribution, decreased insuhn sensitivity and
decreased HDL-cholesteroL The SNP was not significantly associated wíth other metabolic
traits suggesting lhat they are not derived from the general accumulation ofbody fat.
Funding: Research related to this abstract was funded by Center for Pharmacogenomics,
University of Copenhagen, Denmark
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Maternal Overweight and Obesity versus Breastfeeding Success
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Introduction and Aims: Maternal Obesily has been associated with a
poor lactation in animal models but these results are inconclusive on
investigations ma de with Human. Because the prevalence of overweight
and obesity is increasing dramatically among women in reproductive age
mainly, in Portugal investigations lhat relate to the maternal obesity
breastfeeding are necessary, which is the main purpose of this study
warning of the importance of a pregnancy planned and this point to the
importance of controlling weight.
Methods: ln the sample were included ali primiparous mothers of
singletons (n = 680) aged between 19 and 40 years, whose son was bom
between 24 May and 31 October 2007 in the Hospital de São João, Centro
Hospital of Vila Nova de Gaia and Unidade Local de Saúde of
Matosinhos, SA, which tried to breastfeed after birth. Body mass index
(BMI) before pregnancy and gestacional weight gain were categorized
according to guideline from the Institute of Medicine.
Results: Regardless of gestacional weight gain, overweight!obese women
(a=0,029) were less likely to initiate breastfeeding (defined as the child to
be breastfed exclusively with breast milk until at least the first two weeks
post-partnm) than women with a normal BMI before pregnancy. Because
the follow-up (telephone interviews will be made after two weeks, two
months and six months post-partum) isn't over yet, results can not be
accurate described about the duration of breastfeeding, however it is
expected that both obesity before pregnancy and inadequate gestacional
weight gain have a negative effect on breastfeeding practice.
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E-KINDEX, a novel dietary index that is associated with obesity status in chill:ins
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Background: There are not any published dietary índices that evaluate the ~.
effect of various dietary components,beliefs and practices on obesity developrne=.
children.
Objective:We sought to develop a dietary index,which a-priori incorporates seyc·n: 
characteristícs and practices that have been implicated in the development of obesir:
Methods: Data from a nationwide cross sectional data,among 1140 children (IQ-:=
years).The proposed E-KINDEX integrates into a single score three other indexes:.I.
groups intake index, an index related to eating beliefs and behaviours and an ~
evaluate dietary practices (including meal pattems).The aforementioned mm:::5
composed of 13, 8, 9 components, respectively. The total E-.KlNDEX score ranges 
(worst) to 87 (best).
We applied the E-KINDEX score in a sub-sample of 634 children of oor study (l:--
years), for whom height. weight and wàist circurnference (WC) were measured.
status was defined according to age-sex specific criteria by IOTF.
Resulls: The mean E-KINDEX score was 58.2±7.8.The E-KINDEX score was ass

with 83% less likelihood ofbeing obese or overweight (OR~.17, 95%CI 0.08-o~
81% less likelihood ofhaving WC?77cm (OR=0.I9,95%Cl 0.08-0.44), after adj~
age, sex and physical activity. Cut-off point analysis revealed that the optimal \'ae'!r
score, which discriminates children with normal weight from overweightlobese, is 60..5
sensitivity of this threshold was 74%, while the specificity was found to be 54%.
Conclusion: The proposed E-KINDEX score is associated with obesity status in - 
and may be a useful tool for public health for the prevention and management of
obesity.
Acknowledgemenls: This project was supported by a Cyprus Research
Foundation research grant (AKGEN/0506/05). The study was partial1y subsidi:=
'Charalambides' dairies and by Cyprus Dietetic AssociatioD. We would like to .
thank the participating children and their parents. Finally, we would Iike to
Cyprus Ministry of Education & Culture (Department of Primary Education) ti
teachers who readily consentcd to cany out the study during school hOllfS.
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Obesity treatment for children and youth in Germany - report of an observati
study
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.Background: The prevalence of childhood obesity in Germany is high (~
increasing). Therefore a great number of different treatment programmes W~
developed in recent years, focusing on different aspects of therapy as nutrition, 2

psychosocial issues. But only few interventions have been evaluated
effectiveness and long-tenn results.
Objective: Based on this staliing point the Federal Centre for Hea1th Education ti"
decided to initiate an observational study to give an overview ofthe effectiveness of,
treatment in Germany. Two main issues were:
What effects díd the intenrentÍons have on the physícal and mental conditions 
patients?
What key factors (e. g. therapy concept aod inrensity) influcnced the therapy results~
Method: The nationwide observational study started in 2006 as a longitudinal tf.2.... 

interventions were grouped ln six clusters (1. ínpatient treatment 2. day-cases rre~
outpatient treatmcnt with focus on a) nutrition b) activity c) psychosocial issues ar c: ::

disciplinary approach) Main outcome measures were BMI-SDS, comorbidilY -~~
pressure, lipid profile), qua!ity of !ife and behaviour modification. Medi
psychological data were collected before and afier the intervention, interval depe~
the length oftreatment. Follow-up data is colleeted one year after lhe end of interveu::JiiJL
Participants: 1976 children and youth aged from 8-16 years (mean 12.4 years) with 2:=;

above the 90lh percentile.
Results: First results show a significant reduction of the degree of obesily JI:
intervenhon c]ustcrs.

The mental condition showed a significant improvement after intenrention, especiall:o
inpatient -programmes.
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